
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New.
.berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

(Capt. George M. Bishop, of Columbia,
'was in town yesterday.

Mr. S. B. Dominick is at Rocky
Mount, N. C.

Mr. R. Herman Wirght has moved
to his .new home in Calhoun street.

Mrs. G. G. Sale and little daughter
returned from Union yesterday.

Mrs. W. L. Seabroow and Miss Fran-
oces :Seabrook have returned to their
iLome at Westminster, Md.

Mrs. Harriet Hunt, of Greenville, is

spending the winter at the home of
zier nephew, Col. W. H. Hunt.

Miss Pearle McCrackin, of New-
'berry, is the guest of Miss Lore Mason.
-Clinton Chronicle, Nov. 23.

Mr. 0. H. Peterson leaves tomorrow
-or Ridgway, where he has engaged to
manage a large farm.

Mr. G. B. Brooks has gone from
Greenville to Columbia, with the Na-
tional Biscuit company.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maybin, of Un-
ion, spent last Thursday with relatives
in Newberry.

Mr. Johnstone Coppock, of Atlanta,
'Ga., was a business visitor to the city
today.-Anderson Mail, Nov. 25.

Mrs. W. H. Newnham and children,
of Columbia, are visiting Mrs. Newn-
ham's mother, Mrs. Alma F. Taylor.

Mrs. J. W. Crosland, nee Miss Helen
Goggans, of Newberry, was the ues-t
this week of Miss Emily Mei,.-Laar-
.ens cor. News and Courier.

Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Boyd have gone
to California to live. The Herald and
News regrets to see them go so far
away from their old home.

Miss Mary Cromer and Mrs. R. D.
Wicker and children spent Thanks-
giving in Newberry with relatives.-
Ninety Six correspondent News and
Courier.

Mrs. C. L. Blease and Miss Minnie
Havird, after seeing "Ben Hur," wenti
to Rock Hill and spent Tha.iksgiving
day with Miss Corrie Lei F-.vird at
Winthrop.

Newberry-Mrs. John Kinard with
Mrs. 3. W. Doar, Mrs. Robt. Wright
'with Mrs. Logan Merriman, Miss Lulie
Hunt with Mrs flWhaley.--Trhis item is
from the Sunday News in a list of dele-
gates and hosts for the annua con-

'vention of Daughters of the Confed-
eracy at Georgetown today. Mrs.
Wright is a committee chairman.

'Rev. G. A. Wright, Col. W. H. Hunt,
Messrs. R. Y. LeavegI, J. H. West and
S. S. Cunningham leave today for
Laurens to attend the State Baptist
convention. Messrs. Wright and Hunt
are delegates from the Reedy River
association and Messrs. Leavell, West
and Cunningham are delegates from
the First Baptist church of Newberry. I

In addition to those mentioned inh
The Herald and News of Friday as.
visitors to "Ben Hur" were the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Emma Hair, Miss Marie
Hair, Miss Bernie Devore, Miss Ger-
trude Wicker, Miss Minnie Gist, Mr.
Nat Gist. Dr. W. G. Mayes, Mr. Jno. B.1
Mvayes, Mrs. R. Herman Wright, Miss
Sarah Houseal, Mrs. A. T. Brown,
Miss Marie Williamson, Mr. Jas. B.
Hunter, Mr. Robert *Norris, Robert
H{ipp, H. B. We'fls, Mr. aLmbert W.
Jones, Mr. Henry Havird, Mr. Tom
Wicker, Mr. John Wicker, Mrs. G. E.
Dominick, Miss Mazie Dominick, Miss
Cora Dominick, Prof. and Mrs. H. L.
Dean, Mrs. George Johnstone, Miss
Sena Riser, Miss Minnie Havird, Mrs.
.C. L. Blease, Mrs. E. E. Williamson.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

'Today settles the question of who

is to be mayor.

Some of the visitors to "Ben Hur"
last week also attended the automo-
bile races in Columbia.1
The usual Thanksgiving comers and

goers came and went during the sea-

son just closed.

There never has been a more perfect
Thanksgiving day. There never could
be a more beautiful one.

The Rev. W. C. Kelly made a fine
talk at the Thanksgiving celebration
o~f the local Red Men Thursday night.
It was instructive and entertaining.
The ladies of the A. R. P. church will

hold a bazaar December 9, in the win-
dows of Johnson and McCrackin's
store next to the bake'y.

Dr. Smith says: "The horrible hat
and the hobUl'e skirt." Now Dr. Smith
'doesn't venture to say so out on the
street, he has it written on his slate
in his drug store..
The Newberry delegates to the

meeting of the State Baptist conven-

tion this week will find Laurens a fine
city to be in for hospitaJlity and good
will.

The city campaign meeting Friday.
igh - e lareratenided. Short

talks were made by Messrs. Baxter,

Langford, Darby, Summer, Rodelsper-
ger and Norwood.

The smaIll wooden sttanty at'the cor-

ner of Friend and Nance streets is be-

ing torn down and in its stead Mr. P.

E. Scott will have a substantial barn
erected.

Be on the alert for the Siren fire
alarm this afternoon between 12 and
4 o'clock. The big whistle has to be

adjusted and it will play while the
job is doing.

The beautiful white casket for the
little murdered girl who was buried
Saturday afternoon at Little Moun-
tain was sent from Leavel's undertak-
ing establishment in Newberry.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Bantist church will have a fancy work
sale on the afternoon and evening of
December 9, the place to be given
uc ter.

At the Red Men's Thanksgiving cele-
bration on Thursday night the gath-
ering would have been much greater
but for the many social functions and
private affairs in the city.

The children's chapter, D. A. Dick-
ert, will meet at the residence of Mrs.
Henry L. Parr Saturday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock. All members are urged
to be present.
The statement has been made in the

press to the effect that it may be
many months before the census bu-
reau announces its report as to other
South Carolina towns.

The 'possum crop is reported to be
good in the Long Cane Creek section
f Abbeville county.--Greenville Pied-
mont. Before deciding the possum
,ontest, you "See Newberry first."

For what has Roosevelt to be thank-:
ul?-Greenville Piedmont. For life
nd heaIlth and strength and many
)ther things. And as the News and;
,ourier says, because he is not ban-
shed yet.
A marriage occurred at Belfast Sun-

lay week at the home of the bride's
ather, Mr. Tom Gentry, between Miss
,arrie Elizabeth Gentry and Mr.
eorge Crowder, all of Belfast neigh-
orhood. The Rev. D. P. Boyd officiat-
~d.
That was a happy thought of Mr.
)tto Klettner's Thursday night in sug-
resting a collection for th~e orphans.
[he raising of $13 or $14 on the spur
>fthe mom6nt without previous not4-
ication is good. The great sachem is
$1right.

The Greenville Piedmont says it is
~enerally believed that Santa Claus
will not visit either Spartanburg or

anderson this year. Readers of The
-erald and News know that he will
~om here, because of his announce-
nent of headquarters in 'this city.

Why am I thankful? asked the News
mnd Courier Thursday, and gave sev-I
ral answers, among them this: "The
~overnor-elect-For my enemies."
Phere is, more stinging truth in that
:han even the News and Courier sus-

>ects.
A lawyer was telling the newspaper
nan that he saw a bank check which
;vent from Newberry to Greece and
return, a long journey on the ,part of*
:hecheck. This business transaction
a more interesting item than many
L one that gets into print.
If Mr. Otto Klettner can do as well

n a speech with little preparation as
iedid Thursday night, The Herald
ndNews force would like to hear him
fter he had had aR1l the time he want-

idto prepare himself. There were

some grand thoughts in that spe~ech by
:hegreat sachem of tile Red Men.

Two white drunks were published in

:nayor's court Monday, one for curs-

Lng,$5 or 30 days, the other for being
lisorderly with it, $25 or 30 days. In
:hecase of the $25 fine the sentence
wassuspended to December 23. The
$5man was arranging to pay.

An old negro, being asked if the wa-

terof certain springs was pure, re-
plied: "Yess'um. Dis yar water hab
been scandalized by de best phrunolo-
gers in the lan', and dey say, dey do,
ashow it maintain ten parts er oxhide
acid, ten parts er c.owbonic acid, and
cebalance am clar hydrophobia-yes-

A hen on the premises of Mr. Os.
Wells was laying when she got cover-

edwith fodder thrown in a house in
theyard. The other day she was found
under the stuff and released after a

close confinement of 'between five and
sixweeks, alive but shriveled, emaciat-
ed,feeble and crazy, a living chicken
skeeton of feathers and bones. The1
henis getting along all right now.

The reporter saw Mr. J. H. Baxter
yesterday arranging a beautiful sil-
vergrey Cherokee Georgia, marble
monument to be erected at Rosemont
cemtery by Mr. Jno. R. Foster to the;
memory of his son, Mr. W. T. Foster,
former railroad engineer in Mexico
who was killed by the explosion of
hisengine on October 3, 1907i, and who

THE SESSIONS COURT.

Judge Wilson Is Presiding-Consider-
able Amount of Business to be

Disposed Of.

The fall term of the general ses-

sions court convened on Monday
morning, at 10 o'clock, Judge John S.
Wilson, of Manning, presiding, - and
Solicitor Cooper on hand at his post
of duty. There is a comparatively
heavy docket, and it is likely that it
will take the entire week to dispose
of the business.

Solicitor Cooper handed out a num-

ber of bills of indictment, and the
grand jury was charged by Judge Wil-
son. Judge Wilson stated that he
would not go at length into the
grand jury's general duties, as they
had already been charged twice this
year along this line, but explained
clearly the vasious crimes charged in
the indictment.
The case against H. H. Evans was,'

continued on motion of the State, on

account of the absence of the attorney
general, who it was announced would
be engaged today in the "Merger" case

in Columbia. Mr. E. S. Blease, rep-
resenting the defendant, demanded a

trial, saying that the defendant had
demanded a trial at the last tWm, and
wanted a trial.
The cases represented by Governor-

elect Cole. L. Blease were continued!;
on account of Mr. Blease's physical
condition. Mr. Blease announced that
he could not represent these cases

after he was sworn in as governor, but
that without some time for prepara-
ticn on the part of other attorneys he
did not think it would be fair to his
c&ints to force them to trial at this
term. Mr. Blease had hoped to be

able to handle these cases this week,
but was forbidden by his physician.

Pleaded Guilty.
Ed Walker pleaded guilty to an in-

dictment charging him with larceny)
from the person, and was sentenced
to serve fifteen months.

FAMILY REUNION.

Family of Mr. J. S. Dominick Spend
Thanksgiving Together at His

Home.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Simp-
son Dominick, in the upper section of
the county, was the scene of a large]
!amigy reunion on Thanksgiving day,
which was Mr. Dominick's 56th birth-4
iay. All the children and grandchil-,
fren were present, as were also the
hujsbands and wives of the married
children.
All of the children live in Newberry
county, and in the same section as

their father, except Mr. S. Broaddus
Dominick, of the Atlantic Coast Line
railway, whose home is at Rocky
Liount, N. C.
A bountiful repast was spread and
theday was happily spent and will be
source of fond memories.in the years
tocome.

The children present were:
S. Broaddus Dominick.1
A. Lamar Dominick and wife and
twochildren, Ruth and Nancy.1
Mrs. May Dominick and her hus-
band, Belton Dominick, and three chil-
ren, Irene, Ina May and Carrie Lee.
H. Langdon Dominick and his wife.
Hoyt C. Dominick and his wife.
Carey S. Dominick.
Roy S. Dominick.
Bessie Dominick.
Hayne W. Dominick.
W. Wallace Dominick.
Myrtice Dominick.
Marie Dominick.

THE CITY PRIMARY.

First Election Will be Held Today-
The Voting Precincts.

The city primary for mayor and
idermen, commissioner of public
works, and three trustees of the grad--
dschool will be held today.4

The voting precinct in Ward No. 1
willbe in the opera house.

In Ward No. 2 in the court house.
In Ward No. 3 there will be two vot-
ingprecincts, one in The Herald and1
News building in Friend street, and
oneat I. T. Timmerman's store at Mol-
lohon.1
In Ward No. 4 at J. W. White's
store.
In Ward No. 5 at the corner of

Wright and Drayton streets.

Thanksgiving at the Jail.
Following his usual custom, Sheriff
Buford gave the prisoners in the jaif
turkey dinner on Thanksgiving.

Turning Heads All Around.
Fourteen cents cotton has some-

times turned the heads of sensible
men.-Columbia State.
That is true. We are hearing York

county farmers predicting that there
willnot be as much small grain sow-

ed in this locality this year as there
waslast year.--Yorkville Enquirer. 1

Except in Newberry county, where it
isknown the farmers generally are

wellsupplied with a never failing crop1

WHITE NAN LOCKED UP.

Kept in Guard House Several Days,-
Then Turned Over to North Caro.

lina.

A stranger sojourned in the New-
berry lock-up for nearly a week un-

til given his transportation papers Sat-
urday.
On last Monday week Police Officer

Tom P. Adams, who is always alert
and active, observed a stranger loafing
at the depot station, and from his
movements as watched by the police-'
man he was apparently trying to hobo
the train. Officer Adams took him to
the police station and locked him up.
Questioned by Chief C. W. Bishop

the man gave several names, among
hem McCoy Wilson, his right name,
)y which he was later identified and
turned over to the parties by whom he
was wanted. Chief Bishop wired the
2hief of police at Asheville, who in
turn wired back to wire the deputy
heriff at Old Fort, N. C. The Old
Fort official immediately instructed
the Newberry chief to hold McCoy Wil-
3on and an officer would be sent for
im. Wilson had -acknowledged his
name to Chief Bishop and the chief
iad found stolen goods on his person.
After waiting about two days longer

or the Old Fort officer to come to
Zewberry, Chief Bishop wired the
uthorities that if an officer was not
orthcoming the prisoner would be
orthwith released. Then the sheriff

)f Marion county got busy and some-

hing was done. The officer arrived
3aturday for his man, who was wanted
or check forgery. The North Caro-
ina officer paid expenses and Wilson
Nas carried back.
The Marion county officer says the

roung man is if good family, his
randfatber being worth $75,000, the
risoner remarking that he would
;eep in his grandmother's bed.
While the prisoner was detained
ere the chief had got a baggage
,heck off his person from a restaurant
n Savannah. Chief Bishop sent the
heck to the chief of police of Savan-
iah and the Savannah chief forward-
d Wilson's baggage, a valise, to New-
>erry, to be delivered to Wilson by
hief Bishop, the Marion county sher-

ff paying all express charges.
This was a well worked up case.

MLhe trained eye of Officer Adams saw

wbat was unobserved by others and
ed him to arrest a man that turned
utto be wanted in North Carolina for
sheck forgery.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

'resident W. W. Finley Writes Letter
to President Hunt He Will be

Present and Speak.
Announcement has already been
nade of the action of 'the chamber of
~ommerce to have a banquet on De-
~ember 20. It was also stated t'hat
resident W. W. Finley, of the South-
~rn railway, woulId make an address at
hat time. The tickets to the banquet
nay be obtained from Mn Jno. B.

fayes at the book store. Owing to
he large membership, it was decided
o limit the first sale of tickets to .two
o each member. If any of the mem-

ersshould not desire tickets or if
nyof them should desire only one,
hen the other members will be given1
heprivilege of securing. additional

ickets, but each member will first be

riven the privillege of securing two
ickets. Mr. Mayes would be glad to
iaveyou call and secure your ticket
tearly as convenient so that he
night know how to make preparations.
Next week is to be observed as

nembership week and the membership
~ommittee will be active in this cam-

aign and it is desired that each mem--

er secure one additional member so
'hatour 'membership may be 300 be-

'ore the 20th of December.-
President I. H. Hunt h.as just receiv-1
d the following letter from Mr. Fin-
ey accepting the invitation:
Washington, D. C., Nov. 25, 1910.
Mr. I. H. Hunt, President, Chamber
>fCommerce, Newberry, S. C. Dear
sir:Your letter of the 22nd instant in

eplyto my letter of the 16th relative
o the invitaltion of the chamber of
~omerce of Newberry to me to at-

~end a banquet
I note that the chamber of commerce
lascourteously fixed the date of the.

>anquet for Tuesday evening, Decemi-
yer20, and it gives me much pleasure

o accept for that- date. I shall be
eryglad to avail myself of this op-
ortunity to meet the members of your

>rganization and your other guests.
I note that you will expect me to

peak and I sfhall accordingly be pre-
red to make a brief address.

I am not able, at this time, to advise
rouof the hour of my arrivall in New-
yerry. I shall inform you definitely1
.stothis as soon as I am able to do~
so. Yours truly,

W. W. Finley,
President.

Child Burned to Death.
Whitmire, Nov. 26.-A 3-year-old son

>fHenry Brock was burned to death:
oday. The parents were in a nearby

led.Its clothes caught fire in the,

iuse.Mr. and Mrs. Brock have many.
'rien who sympathize with them in

FIRE DRILL TEST.

Boundary Street Graded School Clear-
ed of Children in Less Than a

Minute.

The efficiency of the fire drills which
have been practiced in the city schools
was shown by a test on Friday at noon

which was gratifying to those in
charge. Without previous warning to
the children, the city fire alarm was

sounded and the city's fire department
was rushed to the Boundary street
graded school. As soon as the depart-
ment reached the school grounds the
fire alarm was given to the children,
and the building was entirely cleared
in from thirty-five to forty seconds.
Superintendent H. L. Dean of the

school had invited several citizens to
witness the test.
The chidren came out in fine for-

mation, and held their lines on the
grounds, mathing back into the
building without having broken ranks.
The whole drill was free from any
evidences of a threatened stampede as

if the children had been coming out
for recess.
The fire department made fine time

to the school grounds, and within a

very few minutes after the wild-cat
whistle had sounded the children had
marched out of the building and were

back at their studies.

Report From Convention.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary society of the S. C. synod
met in Co4umbia, November 6-8. The
morning and afternoon sessions were

held in Ebenezer church and the even-

ing sessions in St. Paul's.
We had a large delegation from

Newberry, Mrs. Harms, Mrs. Nannie
Fox, Mrs. S. J. Derrick, Mrs. Dr. Hol-
land and Mrs Bowers from the Wo-
man's society, and Misses Rosalyn and
Marie Summer, Louise Hipp, Messrs.
Jackson Bowers, Charlie Barre and
Chas. Shealy from the young people's.
This was the first time we have had

the young people represented on a

program all their own. It was well
planned and beautifully carried out by
Miss Rosalyn Summer as leader, and
Messrs. Charlie Barre, Clifton Kreps,
harlie Shealy and our returned mis-
ionary, Mr. Stirewalt, as speakers.
The Misses Efird sang a beautiful

luet, and Mrs. M. 0. J. Kreps, with a

on on either side, rendered a lovely
ro.

Financial Results.
The treasurers reported: Woman's1
society, $3,706.20; children's society
p704.36; jubilee offering $171.26; total
:olected for year snding October 31,
[910, $4,581.82. The aim for 1911 is

$7,000.
This is the 25th anniversary of the

Synodical society. Our local society
gave about $590 to all purposes, $25
oward the jubilee fund. -

As usual it took the banner. Up to
astyear the banner was given to the
society that as a whole gave the most.
We won it on that count several times.
Last year, to give the weaker societies
a better chance, convention decided to
givethe banner to that society giving
themost per capita, and Newberry has
won on that count also.
Miss Gertrude Simpson has been so

aithful and efficient as field secretary
:hatshe is continued in the work. She
asorganized 45 societies, women's,
3hildren's, young people's and cradle
rolls.
Mr. S:irewalt's exhibition of curios
EromJapan, China and India attracted
full house.
The davotiongal exercises, always led
bya 't dy. are a most helpful arnd spir-

tual part of our convention programs.
E.specially so this time wete those
sonducted by Mrs. Kate Eargle, subject
uiet hour. Mrs. Weltner's subject,

'How to kjtow God'st wilf~ Miss
Bihanche Kibler's subject, "Consecra-
ion," "Jesus and the Children," by
.issGertrude Simpson..
In the children's hour the little ones

gavetheir rapt attention to Mrs. J H.
Earms. A very beautiful part of this
xerc:se was h~aving the children to
kneel as she led them in prayer.
The reception tendered by Ebenezar
andSt. Paul's Tuesday night was

horoughly enjoyed by us all.
The exercises .throughout the whole
3onvention were much enjoyed and the
elegation the largst we have ever1
iad.

NOTICE OF FINIAL SETTLEN?ENT
AN{D DISCHARGE.

Alp. persons holding claims against
heestate of James C. Davis, deceased,
arehereby requ-ested to render same,'
ulyattested to the undersigned, or

nyattorneys, Blease & Dominik, on or

before the first day of January, 1911.
anall parties indebted to the said
estatewill make immediate settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

:lersigned will mnake final settlement
anthesaid estate on the 8th day of
eb.ruary, 1911, at 11 o'clock in the

~orenon, and wltl1 immediately there-
fterapply to the Probate Judge for
>ewbery county for her final dis--
harge as Administratrix of the said

estate.
Nellie E. Davis,

Administatrix.
vNwbrrv S. C, Nov. 28. 1910.

COTTON 3ARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Strict good middling ...........14%
Good middling ..................14%
Strict middling .................14%

(By Robert MCC. Holmes).
Strict good middling ...........14%
Good middling ..................14%
Strict middling .................14%

(By C. J. Purcell & Co.)
Strict good middling ...........14%
Good middling ..................14%
Strict middling ..................14%

(By Summer- Bros.)
Strict good middling ..........14%
Cotton seed ....................40

Chappells.
(By A. P. Coleman).

All white cotton .............. 14 9-16
Cotton seed ....................45

Silverstreet.
(By J. P. Long).

Good middling .................14%
Cotton seed ..............44

Kinards.
(By Smith Bros.)

All white cotton ...............14%
Cotton seed ....................40

Prosperity.
(By J. L. and A. G. Wise).

All white cotton ...............14%
Cotton seed ....................40

whitmIre
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

All white cotton ...............14%
Cottor 'seed ... ................4'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

AETNA LIFE Insurance company in
which Gov-elect Blease held a

policy, has just sent Mr. Blease a
check for $89.28 in settlement of sick
claim under policy. Good time to
take a policy. Robert MeC. Holme.,
Agent.'i-2-t

TO ENT or farm on share, a one, two
or three-horse farm; three miles
from town Apply at once to E. B.
Setzler. it.

FOR SALE-Two tracts of land in
Newberry county, 860 acres and
about 900 acres. Also several resi-
dence lots town of Newberry.
Schum-pert & Holloway, attorneys.
11-29-3t.-

I WILL HAVE ONE car of cabbage
this week, $1.40 per hundred. G. W.
Kinard, Prosperity, S. C. 11-89-2t.

THE SEASON for Spanish mackeral
has just' opened. First barrel will
be received tomorrow and.,the fish
.will be handled fresh during the
season by Paysinger & Coward.
11-29-4t.

NOTICE--We have a car of High.
Point buiggies on hand which will
be sold at bargain prices for next
three weeks. Also a full assort-
ment of farm implements, including\
Lynchburg town plows, Disc and
smoothing harrows. Please cail and
get prices. Purcell and Scott.
11-21.4t

FOR RENT-One or two-horse farm
in No. 10 township. M. C. Mogre,
Newberry, S. C. 11-22-4t-itaw

LANGFORD) & BUSHARDT are in the
market for cotton seed andwipa
the highest prices. Best shingles In
town. 9-13-tf.

IOTICE-It will pay you to see T. M.
Sanders before you sell your bides.'
He will pay you more than any one

in the Carolinas. 1000 Main street,
Opposite Dr. Van Smith's drug store.
11-18-3t-1taw.4
RESPASS NOTICE-All persons are
hereby warned and notified not to
trespass by hunting, fishing or in
any manner whatsoever upon the
lands of the undersigned situated
in No. 2 township, Newberry coun-

ty. Sims W. Brown and Brothers.
11-15-4t.

IGAE SALESXAN WAJTED-U
Experience unnecessary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. Big4
pay. Write for full particula? at
on0e.

Globe Cigar Co.,
Clevelad, Ohio.

2-15-100t.

ET YOUR GLASSBS from Dr. G.
W. Conn ra fh lag
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of (Iesfr
go. Dr. Connor is located pernan
ently in Newberry, gises both the
objective and subjective tests by
electricity and gu.aran~tees his work,

NO TAX EXTENSION.

Taxpayers are hereby notified, by
the authority of the City Council, that
there will be no extension of the time
for paying city taxes. The time ex-

pires November 30, after which date
the pena,ty will attach.

J. R. SCURRY,
C. & T. T. C. N.


